Subiect - Lecturer Phvsics

DIRECTOR EDUCATION RECRUITMENT DIRECTORATE' PUNJAB.
GOVERNMENT MODEL SENIOR SECOI\'DARY SCHOOL
(MICROSOFT BUILDING), PTIASE-3B-I, MOHALI
Gsneral lnformation for the Candidates
for the Posts of Lecturers
1.0

Int.oductlon

The Meritorious Society invites online Application Forms from eligible Candidates
for recruitment of following posts of Lecturers in Meritorious Schools on contractual
basis:

of

Name
Post

Cstegory/Dumber

Total posts

of Posts

to be fiUcd

General - 03

Lecturer

sc (R&o) - 0l

Physics

05

sc(M&Bl0r

Note : - The number of posts is liable to alteration without any notice.

2.1
3.0

The candidates sholld indicate in the Application Form, the category for which
they want 10 be considered. Category once filled would not be changed under
any circumstances.

f,moluments

l,ecturcrs 4.0

Rs. 38750+1500/- Rertd.trtirt

Alow,nc. (Fi(d) pM

EssentialQurlificstions

Lecturers

a.

/

Should have passed M.Sc Physics Applied Physics / Nuclear Physics /
Electronics Physics or any other equivalenl qualification, but equivalency certificate should be
given by the concemed University or institution and al least wilh 55% marks and should have
passed B.Ed with teaching subject Science ftom a recognized university or institution as per
guidelines of UniveEity Crants Commission.
Knowledge of Punjabi Language of Matriculation Standad.

b.

Selection

criterir

a.

Selection

b.

The relevant syllabus for the written lest is atlached as Annexure-|.

will be done as per merit which shall be based on lhe marks obtained in the
state level written test to be conducted by the Department.

Note

A

person appointed against the post of lecturcr shall have to pass the relevant subject
test and proficiency in computer skills within 06 months or as will be prescribed by the
Soci€ty from the date of his initial appointment in accordance with rhe syllabi and
guidelines to be framed by the Meritorious Society from time to time.

5.0

Age

(i)

Candidates should not be b€low I 8 years and above 3 7 years of age as on
0t_2020.

(ii)

of

0l-

Upper age limit may be relaxed upto 45 years for employe€s
Punjab Govt.
and its Boardy Coryorationy Commissions and Aulhorities, all Statev Central
Covemment employees.

of

(iii)

The Upper age limit is rclaxed upto 42 years for Scheduled Castes and Backward
Punjab.

(iv)

Ex-servicemen of Punjab Domicile shall be allowed to deduct the p€riod oftheir service in
the Armed Forces of Union from lheir actual age and if the resultant age does not exc€ed
the maximum age limit piescribed for direct appointrnent to such a vacancy in the service
Rules concemd by more than three yeam, they shall be deemed to satisfy the condition

C lasses

regarding age limit.

(v)

Upp€r age lirnit is also relaxed upto 42 years for widows and Divorcees.

(vi) Upper

age

limit is also relaxed upto 47 years for Physically Hondicapped of

P!njab.

6.0

Nrtionrlity
A candidate shall be a:
vi) Citizen oflndia: or
vii) citizen ofNepal; or

viii)

Subject of Bhutani or
ix) Tibetan refugee who came over to India b€fore the Ist January 1962 *ith the intenlion
ofpermanently seltling in Indi4 or.
A person of Indian origin who has migraled from Pakistan- Burm4 Sri Lanka and

x)'EaiAfricancountriesofKeny4UgandaandUnitedRepublicofTanzania(formerly

Tanganyika aod Zatvibar, Z,IIi,bio. Malawi' zaire, Ethiopia and vietnam with the
intention of permanently setlling in IndiaProvided thal a c.ndidate b€longing to categories (ii), (iii), (iv) and (v.) shall be a person in
whose favour a certificate of elitibiliry has been issued by the Covemmenl of Punjab in the
Depaflment of Home Affairs and Justice.

1.0

SubmissionofApplicrtiotrsForm
The ca.ndidates can ONLY apply by filling Online Apptication Form, a link of which is
available on the website $'rvw.educrtionrecruitmellborrd.com No other mode of
application will be accepted.
(Siep-l)

22-t0-2020

Last dal€ ot deposalang the
Application fees by sysl€m
gen€raled Fee /Challan Fom.

(Srep-2)

26-10-2020

Print ofduly filled online

(Siep'l)

27-t0-2020

Last dare

ofFillingOnline Application

Form

(aft€r depositing lh€ Application

8.0

The list of original as well as s€lf anesled copies of cenificates thar shall be submircd by
candidales along with lhe print out ofOnline Applicalion Form are as follows:

2)
2)
3)
4)

6)

Proofof Date ofBirth I Certificate of Matriculation/Higher Secondary.
Proofofhaving p6ssed Punjabi Language upto Matriculation.
Relevant Degree and DMC Cerlificate.
Reserve Category Certificate issued by the Competent
Authority
( IfApplicable)
lf ESM, certificates/documents mentioningthe following (lf applicable)i
(e) Date ofEnrolment

(f)

Date of Release/Discharge

(g) Reason of Release/ Dischafge
(h) LD cenificate Ior lineal descendent of EsM
proofofage relaxation claim. ( IfApplicable)
Cenilicate as proofoffee concession (lfApplicable)
Proof of being Go\4. Employee(lfapplicable)

lO) Certificate
1

I)

l2)

as

13) Copy of Bsnk Challan
Notc: Academic/professional qualification certificates should haYe teen
issued b€fore last date of submission of applications and the c€rtificates
issued after the prescribed date shall nol be acceplable; however, the
certificates regarding rcservation benefit shall be acceptable.

9.0
r0.0

The Candidares shall siSn lhe declamtion on

Application Form before submitling the same.

Applic.tioo F.c

t0.t

ElgqNqJ

of the prinl out of Online

Name ofCategory

Online
Application

Scheduled castey Scheduled
tribes of Puniab
Ex-servicemen of Punjab

Rs 5001

Nit

(Sel0
Rs 500/-

Physically handicapped,

All others calegories
(including lineal descendenls

Rs 1000^

of Ex-servicemen. Puniab)

The candidates entitled

r0.2

to fee concession/exemption

MUST submit with their

Application Form, a self attested copy of the certificate cenirying their claim for fee
concession/exemption. Candidates who do nol submil such a cenificale shall not be
entitled lo fee concessior/exemption under any circumslances.
Application fee MUST be submitted through rny Brrnch ofAtb Brtrk otrly. Candidate
should caretully fill the details in the Online Application Form and click on the
"SUBMIT" butlon at lhe end of lhe Online Application Format. Before pressing the
"SUBMIT" ButtorL candidates arc advised to verify every delail filled in the application.
Afrer submitling lhe online applicalion form, lhe candidate should take a prinloul ofthe
system generated fee paymenl challan inmedialely. No Change/Edit will be allowed

t0.l

after Submission.

The.pplic.tion

fee

i! noo-refundrbl€.

CotrditioN which mry render r crndidatc ireligible

I1.0

The following conditions, among olhers, may renderthe candidales ineligible:

d)
e)
f)

lnsumcienl fee;
Wrong/incomplete information given in lhe application form;
Non-fulfillme ofany ofthe eligibilily conditions, including those ofage
and educational qualifi cations.

12.0

lmportant Note

t2.l

Only Scheduled Castes, Backward Classes, Ex-Servicemerv LDESM, Physically
Handicapped, Freedom Fighter & Spons Persons ofPunjab domicile are eligible for

12.2

A crndidrte should indicra€ the soecific cateqorv for which he/she wsnts to be
considered and cateqorv once opled cannot be chansed underunY

12.3

SC/ST Cetrdidrtes belonging loother Statca 8re

the benefi t of reservation.

circumstances.

required to

lill the Post Catcgory as Cenerul Cstcgory (Code 2l). Thcy arc entitled
otrly to fee concession bul not €ntitlcd to svsil reservstion/agc
relaxation,
t2.4

ll.0

Er-servic€men/Linesl l)escendent of f,r-Scrviccmen (LDESM) who hsve
domicile of Punjab !r€ eligible for rescrvation uodcr the Ex-Servicemen
category. LDf,SM shall be considcrcd against the vacsncies for Er-servicemen
ONLY lF no Er-serviccmen ere svailable. In case sumcicnt numbers of Exser'vicemen arc rvrihble, then LDESM shall be trested as General Calegory
candidrtes.

Defi trition of Crtegories

Candidates should select their categories carefully, because candidates belonging to
categories other than cateSory 2l (General), are entitled to fee concession/exemPtion,
age relaxation and job reservation.
!9!
be chsnped uoder rnv circumrtlpces. Candidates shall submit certificates issued by
the Competenl Aulhorily in support ofthEir clain lo a panicular cale8ory.

@

Crtesories and Cf,ieoorv Code

No.
2l
22

Code

C.tePorv Nome
General Category
ESM, Punjab

oW---'

23

LDESM, Punjab

24

Frcedom Fighter, Punjab
Sports Person, Punjab
Physically Handicapped, Punjab:

25
26

A : Visually Impaired
B : Hearing Impaired
C : OnhopaedicallY Disabled
SC Olhers, Punjab

27
28
29
30

SC ESM, Punjab
SC LDESM, Punjab
SC Sports Person, Punjab
Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh, Punjab
Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh ESM, Punjab
Balmiki/ Marnbi Sikh LDESM, Punjab
Balmiki/ Mazhbi Siki Sports Person, Punjab

3l
32
33
34
35

BC, Punjab
BC ESM, Punjab
BC LDESM, Punjab

36
37

CODE fOR AGE RELAXATION (Ifclaimed)

No Catesory Name
57. State Covemmeny'Centml Govemment

Code

5E.

Employees.

SC Punjab only

59. Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab Only
60. widows & certain other cateSories of women of Punjab.
61. 8.C., Punjab Only
62. ESM, Punjab Only
63. Physically Handicapped, Punjab Only
64. SC Punjab only+ Slate Govemment/cenlml Covernment Employees'
65. SC Punjab only + ESM, Punjab.
66. SC Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjsb.
67. BalmikiMazhbi Sikh Punjab only+ State Govemment/cenral Govemment
68. Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikt Punjab only + EsM, Punjab.
69. Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjab'
70. 8.C., Punjab. + State Govemmenrcentral Govemment Employees'
71. 8.C., Punjab. + ESM, Punjab
72. B.C., Punjab. + Physically HandicapPed, Punjab.
1.1.0

Brckw.rd

l4.l.l

class€3

(Punisb)

The candidates desiring to be considered for the Backward Classes calegory arc
required to submit a ceiificate as per Punjab Govemment tener No- I/4 V9l RC,U-459
d;ed 17llll994, No. l/41,93RC-l/159?, dared I7'8-2005. No l/41/91 RCI/209,
dated 24.2.20Q9 and No.l/41/93 RCy6O9 dated 24 102013 in the Section of

prcscriM Proforma.
prcforma other than the prescribed proforma will not b€
a
accepted. The candidat;s b€longing to Backward Classes ar- e required lo.altach
in
their
occurrcd
no
change
thal
declamtion along with Backwari C]hss cenificate
status and they ;o not lall in the section of creamy-layer as per Go},t letter No'

14.1.2 The BC Ceftificate in

l0/9/2009-RCV62 Dated 08/l/20 10.
I

4. I

.3

The Competent Authorities to issue the necessary certificate are:

c)
d)
f)
g)
h)
15.0

DePutY Commissioner

Addilional Deputy Commissioner
Sub-DivisionalMagistrale
Executive Magisrate (PCS Officers only)
Tehsildar

So drughter/grond sodgrrnd
Candidates claiming

dxughter of frecdon lighters (Punjsb)

lo be sorvgmndson/daughler/graiddaughter of

Freedom

(i
Fishters are reouired- lo submil a cenificate issued by the compelenl aulhorily e

'

districl concemed) as per Punjab Covemmenl
(13)
lP'll-84i5822 dated 4/4/1985, No'l( ll5F8PInsiruirions No.g
rlr ro/2o.dared re.6.et and No. 4-l l-8 p-r r+iiiirr rz
DJnuw Commissioner

of lhe

a","d-iirvripi.

o\l_-/

Onlv rhose Freedom Fishters and $eir son/daughter/gand-son/SrandJau8hler ar€
eligible for consideratidn for rcservation under this caleSory who:

d)

belong to the State of Punjab; and
have either been e.mnted a Freedom Fighter p€nsion by the Punjab Covemment or
have been award;d Tamra Patra by lhe Govertunent of India; or
are otherwise eligible for the grant of Freedom Fighter pension €nd Tamra Patra

cl'
f)

but for any reas;n whatsoeve; did not aPply for Freedom Fighter pension and
Tamra Paira bul can oblatn Freedom Fighter/ soddaughter/grand_sorvgrdnd_
(Political
daughtar of Freedom Fighter certificate from the General Administration
wing) of the Punjab Govemment.

16.0

Ex-s€rvicemetr

(Punitb)

whelher. as a
oflhe
Union.of
Force
and
Air
Military
Naval'
nt o, non combaBit' in the
and who
lndia)
"
of
oflhe
Union
"o-U"t
forces
Armed
to
as
the
india (here-in-aftet rcfencd

I'

"Ex-servicemar" means

a person who has served in any rank'

has:

e)

his or
retired or released ftom such service at his or her owrl rcquest afier eafiing
her pensioni

or

to military
fl'' h€en reteased from such seNice on medical grounds attributable
or other
medical
awarded
r"*i.i- oi"i..u-at"nces beyond his control and

gl
h)

disability p€nsion; or
a result
been reli&s€d other*ise $an on his own requesl from such service as
reduclion in establishmenl; or

of

pedod of
b€en released liom such s€rvice aRer compleling th€ specilrc
or
olscnarge
dlsmtssal
enpapement olherwise than at his own request or by way o'
gratuiryi
given
a
been
on"actunt ofmisconducl or inelficiency and has

Security Corps' the
"but does not include a peNon who has served in the Defence
lhe Para Military
Sena
and
Lok
Salayak
Generd neserve Engineenng Force, the
ol
lhe tollowrng
Sena
Lok
Salayak
the
personnel
of
Forces, but include;

2

categodes namely:

d)
ej
f)

Pension holders for continuous enbodied service
Persons with disability attributable to military servicei and

CallantrY award winnes
Punjab
Ex-servicemen should be of Punjab domicile and the) should.submil.a
rn
would
resulr
which
failing
authority'
Resident Certificate from the coripelent
candidature.
cancellation of theh

3

frohtrstion:

letirement^fiom
The rlersons serving in the Armed Forces of the Union' who on
permitted
to applv for re
be
mav
itr"
ano avarr
"i]'e*""*icemen".
engagemenl
""i.go.v
terms
ot
specified
of
one vear before lhe tompletion
uuiiritiiio e*".*iaemen but shall not be pernined ro leave
of ensagement in the Armed Forces of the
ir'. ip.iin.a

ll;[."ill;-li #il;;i
"..i.r.*r
ii:"#ffi';i;ll ;fi.;iioni

iil;ti#"ffi;;ffirpli
Union-

"

t"-s

Lineil d€sccodcot of cr-s€rviceDcr (Purirb)

17.0

a reseNed caleSory'
where an Ex_serviceman is not available forrccruilment againsl
eltner lne \rlle or
ol
recruihent
in
by
filled
lo
be
suih a uacancy shall be reserved
one descendent child ofan Ex-serviceman
Ai per Punjab Covemment notification No GSR9/Const'/Art309'234 and

I
Z
-

: rg/Arna(iy2o03

d)
.,
''
""

dated 06/1 1,2002 and letter No

l/28l92-3ETl2805

dated 14105/2006 and;

legally

"Lineal Descendenf' means son'daughters (manied/un-married/widowed
.livorced) of the rc-emploved/ unemployed Ex'Serviceman
:riii.':-Jrt"iii""rrde'thJ widow oi an Ex-servicemar\ provided she has nol re," a ift" aate ofthe issue ofthe appoinlment letler'"
-.-;.a
his
*ttilt the Ex-serviceman has died'
rrt.
i;*;;':;'l."liiai""
this
to
""t""
if
a
c€nificate
onlv
descendent"
$,i;iuiffi; trtiii[ij i.u:"0 "r1i"eii
ft"i-*", it*"a uv lhe authority aPPoinled by the Govemment

"ii*t

18.0

Sports PeBon (Puuirb)

onlv
A cddidate can claim rcseryation under the SPorts Person categorv

I

ii

He/ She belonSs to State of Punjab; and

d!
"'

in leam or individual even6 while
conducred bv
i""rt tpbnt "vents es have beenIndian
il#;,;;;;iiloipuni^uFedirations
olympic
the
to
are
amlialed
&s
National
ti,'.t
HeJ She has won Nalional ChampionshiP

'iipd,w.
Association

lor

\,
OV

-/'

e)

0

He/ She has won National Championship in lea.rn or individual events which are
organizrd by the lndian Olympic Associalioni or
He/ She has won first, second or third position in team or individual evenls
and/or he has won Gold or Silver or Bronze Medal, at lntemational Sports
meets,
conducred bv lnremalional Federations aflilialed to the lnlemalional OI] mpic
Commiflee ;r by $e lnlemalional Otympic Commitlee ilself.

candidate belongs !o Spons Person, Punjab Category, an anesrcd copy of
Gradation Certificrte strictly in accordance with the Punjab Sportsman Rules,
l9t8 issued by the competent authority should tie attached with the applicalion
form.

If

lo issue SPo(s Gradation
Certificate and any other Spofls Certificate issued by any other authority will not
be accepted a valid Certificate for claim of reservation under the Sports Pe$on,

Director Sports, Punjab is the compelent authoity

Punjab Category.

ADDlicanB clalmins reservalion under Sporls Person, Puniab Calegor) musl
srilimit Punjab Residenr Cenificate from lhe compelent aulhorily, failing \'vhich
would resuh in cancellation oflheir candidalure

19.0

Scheduled crst€, (PuDjsb)/ schedul€d

t

bes

The competent authoities for issuing Scheduled Castedscheduled Tribes certificates

Vll.DistrictMagistrate/AdditionalDistrictMagistrate/collector/Deputycommissionel/Addiiional
Deputy Corimissioner/ Deputy Collector/ tst Class Stip€ndiary Magistrate/ City Magistrale/ Sub
Di;isi;nal Magistrale/ Tal;ka Magistrate/ Executive Magistrate/Extm Assistan! Commissioner
VIII,
IX.
x.

xl.

xI.

(Not below the mnk of lst Class Stip€ndiary Magistmte);
ChiefPresidency Magistrate/Additional ChiefPresidency Magistrale/ Presidency Magistratei
Revenue Officer not below the rank ofTehsildar;
sub Divisional oflicer (c) ofthe area where the candidate and or his family formally resides;
Administraror/Secreury 1o Administrator/Development Officer LakshadweeP.lslands:
As per pala-J of Punjab Go!'t. Instructions No. l/8/2007-RC-l/815' dated lotn July' 2008, Head
of iepanment or Head of Omces arc competent to issue Scheduled Castes Certificates lo those
applicans whose parcnts are serving or residing in Chandigarh/Mohali on the basis of their
parents service record.

20.0

Widows end certritr othercat€ories ofwomen
The definitions as per Govemmenl Instructions issued vide letter No'
l/50/E35PP(1368y3454 d;led 23-4-84 as amended from time to lime the
widows andcertain othel cateSories of women for reservation in employment is
as under:

ix.

x.

21.0

women who are legally separated from their husbands or have been divorced;
pay
Women whose husbands have b€en ordered by Civil or Criminal Cowts to
maintenance to !hem;
women whose husbands have remarried; and
wives of s€rving military personnel or those who are disabled while in military
servic€.

Physicrllyh.ndtcrPped(PunJ.b)
The definitions as Der Covemment Instnrclions issued vide lener No' 10/26195/5'
hardicapped tor purposes ofreservalion in emplovment is
iiirzs'i. o"iiJ:-s-dt
65 Under:

"fthe

Visurllv ldo.ir€d :
Th; blin; are lhose who suffer from ehher oflhe followinB condilions:

_

Total absenc€ of sight
d)
ej Visuat acuity not exceedin;6/60 or 2Ol200 (Snellen) in the bener eye with corrccring
lenses
Limitation ofthe field ofvision sublending an angle of20 degrees or
0
wots€.

The Desfrnd Dumb:

The deaf are those in whom rhe sense of hearinq is non_functional lor ordinary
purposes of life. They do not hear. undestand sou-nds al all evenls with amplified

rp€ech. Ihe cases included in lhis catcguD $ill be lhose havin8 hearing loss morc
rhan 60 decibe,s in lhe betler ear (profound impairmenl) in the conversalional range
of fiequencies.

Ortbopedicslly hudlcrpped I
The orthopedically handicapped are those who have a physical defect or deformity not
less thar 40 % which caus€s an interference with the normal functioning ofthe bones.
Competent authorities to issue such ce(ificale ds under:-

(v) Principal Medical Officer
(vi) Chief Medicd Omcer

(vii) Civil Surgeon

(viii)

Class-l Medical Officer ofany Govemment Medical Institution

This cenificate should be issued bythe competent authorities ofthe concemcd

District or place ofwhich the candidate is permanent res;dent.

Note:

(l)

Note : (2)

Candidates are advised itr th€ir ot{n interesa to apply using Online
Application Form much before thc ctosing date and not to wait till the
last date to avoid congestion on the web server on account of hearT load
on Internet/Websit€.

lre advised to go through the'General Information for the
cardidates' lnd rlnstructions for filling Online Application Form'
carefully before filling up Online Application Form' The Commission
will not be responsible for any consequence arising out of in correct
Iilling up ofApplication Form.
Candidates

Education Recruitment Directorate, Punjab.

